
Dear Shirley, 

You probably know by now that the Larrie Schmidt who is involved in the 
case is not the Larrie Schmidt who died. Vince had calledme about a week BLO 
and he told me what he had heard from Pemthat larrie Schwidh was dead > and 
that Lovelady was hospitalised with cancer. I called Pemn the next day to see 
what I could learn, because if the information was definite T mioht still be 
able ta stick a footnote in my book, 

Pena called back a few nights aco to say that it was a different larrie 
Schaidt; and that he had seen lovelsdy, who is now convalescing at home fran 
rectal surgery. As you may know, Sprague and Jones Harris Pound a film that 
showed Lovelady in front of the Depository about 15 minutes after the shootings 
in this film, he is clearly weering (mot the read and white striped short-sleeved 
shirt} a Long-sleeved, plaid shirt. However, Sprague and darris feel certain 
that this shirt does not correspond with the shirt in the Goorttay-—it is red and 
black (or blue) with a yellow stripe, completely different colors > they say. Now 
Penn has seen the shirt, and he toe fecls it cannot be the same one. Be that as 
it may, I think we have lost ground, now thab lovelady is kmown to have been 
wearine a lonesleeved, checked shirt, 

“ Penn had told me when I first called him that it wea Garrison (or iis office) 
who had dug up the information on Berard, Schmidt, and Lovelatty. hen he called 
ne a few days later to say that it was the wrong Schni.dt > £ made a crack about 
iti--saying, I misht have known it was a misbake since it came from Garrison, or 
words to that effect. One thing led to another, and Penn and I got into a pretty 
Sharp exchange, He is very sold on Garrison, as you probably know, while I detest 
the man for being a fraud and a charlatan who is the greatest possible menace +o 
legitimate criticism and honest efforts to ret a new investigation. I dontt 
imagine that you share these feelings, although I have the impression that you 
are net entirely sold on Garrison, Tn any case, Peni was goine down to Hew 
Jrleans, and I guess I needled him a little teo mech, and we both got pretty 
angry.and hostile. The next day I wrote him a long, friendly letter, explaining 
just how I feel about Garrison, and exactly why I regard him as very dargerous 
and untrustworthy. I hope that Pern will not stay sore, or arcuse me (as one 
of the Garrison admirers bas already done} of "40Lning the pack that is out to 

get Garrison." Good heavens, do I really have te just ify myself to the crities 
who have been my closest friends for so long? They may not agree with me, bub 
they should certainly realize that I am acting on conseionce and conviction. What 
has always escaped and astonished me is that the erities who have been so brilliant 
in finding all the weak points in the official case, and so uncompromising in 
denouncing the lies, perjury, and misropresentation, can tolerate and try to justify 
false charges and fabricated evidence just because it is Garrison, instead of the 
Commission, who is taking liberties with the facts and with the fate of an accused 
person, hat pessible meaning can our work have if we are against falsehoods 
only if they are told by the “C0, but condone Lies told by our so-called talivel 

i became suspicious of Garrison when he pat Russe and Surhy on the stand: and 
became convinced that he was up to no sood when he announced his so-called code 
"PO. 19106. He has emitted privately that the code is = mistake bet ie won't 
make a public retraction, Have Penn, Ray, and the others forrotten that the code © 
implicates, falsely, Lee Osvald as well as Clay Shaw, in « conspiracy to commit 
murder? fF an astonished and sorrowful that they try to rationalize and justify 
this dishonesty, and nothing in the world can ever nersuade me to ampee that the 
enos justify the means. Because if they do, for ¢ Yison, why dontt they for the 
vomission? or even for the assassins? Mo 3 16 is only when the means are scrupulous 
and irreproachable that the ends can heve merit. “ell 3 enough of this ravine...f did 
want you to know aboub Schmidt. Eack te the office tomorrow, alas, where IT understand 
the work is piled up in l-foot shacks. Bon't fret if T donit write aeain vem annn.


